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1393.

May29.
Canterbury.

June 8.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

June 10.
Westminster.

June 13.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster

June 16.
Westminster.

Membrane 7— cont.

Stephen de Betenham,Stephen Paytevyn and William Euery,and the
heirs of William Makenade,the last named, after the others, on the
decease of ThomasChiche,had released to him all their interest therein,
byhis writing granting it to Gilbert Maufeld,citizen of London,the
aforesaid Thomas Brokhull,Stephen and Stephen,for the life of him the
said William Makenade; the kingnow grants to the last named licence
to grant the reversion after his death to the said prior and convent and

their successors, for the support of a monk to celebrate divine service

in Rouchestre priory, and other services, for the souls of William
Makenade,his parents and friends. Byp.s. [8809.]

Pardon to Richard Malotes of Great Dene for the death of John
Wrenowe,killed at Great Dene on Tuesdayafter

Innocents' dayin
the twelfth year. Byp.s.

Revocation of protection with clause rohnuui for one year granted

24 November last to Thomas Ewyn of London,skinner, in the belief that
he was going on the king's service to Calais in the company of Thomas,
earl marshal, earl of Nottingham,captain of Calais,becausehe tarries in
London on his own affairs, as is certified bythe sheriffs.

Grant to the good men of Selbyof pavage for five years.

Pardon to John Merkeleyof Bristol,indicted for that he and Walter
Burdon alias Burgeys of Polrewyn,co. Cornwall,Edward Shrowesburyof

Salop(de Salopia),John Wottoun of the county of Gloucester and John
Batell of Penryn on Whitsundayin the fifteenth year, at Penmark in
Brittany,traitorouslytook,contrary to the truce,out of a bargeof 22 tons'

burden,whereof John Janewe of Lusson byLe Rochell was merchant and

master, 44 pipes of the wine of the said John Janewe and his partners,
and put the same and other goods into the barge of the said John
Merkeley,sank the other barge,and came with his to Tynbyin Wales,
where he took to flight;also for that he was aiding and consenting
to the robbery. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's servants GregoryBallard and Thomas Stoute of

all the goods and chattels, to the value of 40 marks, forfeited byWilliam
and Richard Clerc of Leyor,co. Leicester,for killingRoger Gervois and

running away ; but theyare to account at the Exchequer for any surplus

value. Byp.s. [8885.]
Pardon,for a fine of 20s. which they have made with the king, to

John York and Clarice,his wife, for acquiring for her life from Miles de
Wyndesore,knight,two parts of the manor of Westhakebourne,held in
chief, in exchange for a third part of the manor of Stanewelle,and

entering thereon without licence,and licence for them to retain the
same as acquired.

Presentation of Richard Macent,vicar of Great Wakeryngin the
dioceseof London,to the church of Weston by Bekles in the diocese of

Norwich,on an exchange with Adam atte Tye.

Grant to the king's servant John Chaundos of 20 marks from the
goods and chattels late of Thomas Clifeland,tailor and burgess of

Newcastle on Tyne,and William Elysman of KirkebyKendale,forfeited
becausetheyare outlawed. Byp.s,


